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.conviction. This was strictly true if the ev idence niust bc
i8ined to the charge laid in the information, because it tiid niot.
close that the defentiant unlawfully had Ii(iuor ini the allegeti
wuthorised place, 17 Scarfe avenue.
It was contendeti by the ('rown that, as tlLe recordi disrlosed
dence of a breach of the Act on the part of the accumsed in
ring or drinking liquor ini an unlawful place, Niz., inacrai
-et ecie in the evidionce, the conviction was sustainable
)n anientimnt of the information under sec. 78 of tue( Act of
6. The proieedings, however, did flot sliew that the niagistrate
ier maide or ven suggested such an anîendncnt, nor that the
endat wa.s gixen an opportunity to consider whether he would
iuisled therelby anti whether an adjournment was necessarvN.
e mnagistrate certified that the tiefentiant'adînitteti that the
,et describeti was in the city of Brantford.
There was evidence that the <Iefendant dramk wlîisky in the
-et; and, under secs. 85 and 88 of the Act of 1916, the onus was
)n thle defendant.
A prima fadÎe case of a violation of the Act was madie out;
~the amnendiment not having been matie under -e. 178, anti
procedure indicateti in that section not having been followed,
learneti Jutige, with sonie hesitation, concluded that the

~viction must be quasheti, but without costs.
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Cofflrai- Refftal of Dredfiinq Pla?ît---Clarnt for Balance-Ovcr-
nie tCu necim-e1ffCd.j-The plaintiffs suei to
>,'er $1,212-21, the balance of the rentIai of a dretIging plant
313 days at $18 a day, anti damages ait the rate of sI1s a day
~147 dy,$2,4146: total, $î,658.21. Thle plaintifis, at the

ning of the trial, asked for laeto adti a dimii for loss of
fts. The defendants cutraieito recover for over-
ipents, $7741; loss of the use of scow Nýo. 1, $:380; aniiînne
ended on rear,$764.33: total, $1,918.33. Thetifnat
, li.lmed a. right to set off a dlaimi for rent of a scow win onc
iised by the plaintiffs hecamne useless. The aution anid

mtrlan were fievd without a jur atPtrbrun. -NX
ma written judgmient, after dliscussing the e\vidence, saiti that

plitiffs hati been paiti more thanii they'\ were,( justly' entit let to,
tedefendants tiefinitely look their position, andi fr-olî that

tinthey should not lie allowed to recede merely because the
ntfsubsequtentlyý matie an unfounded and unsucce.ssfuil claini.
! on f the trial were not increaetiby the counterclaimn. The

b. hould be disissed, wiîtl costs, including the fees of all


